Discovery of human antibodies against the C5aR target using phage display technology.
Phage display technologies have been increasingly utilized for the generation of therapeutic, imaging and purification reagents for a number of biological targets. Using a variety of different approaches, we have developed antibodies with high specificity and affinity for various targets ranging from small peptides to large proteins, soluble or membrane-associated as well as to activated forms of enzymes. We have applied this approach to G-protein coupled receptors (GPCRs), often considered difficult targets for antibody therapeutics and targeting. Here we demonstrate the use of this technology for the identification of human antibodies targeting C5aR, the chemoattractant GPCR receptor for anaphylatoxin C5a. The N-terminal region (residues 1-31) of C5aR, one of the ligand binding sites, was synthesized, biotinylated and used as the target for selection. Three rounds of selection with our proprietary human Fab phage display library were performed. Screening of 768 isolates by phage ELISA identified 374 positive clones. Based on sequence alignment analysis, the positive clones were divided into 22 groups. Representative Fab clones from each group were reformatted into IgGs and tested for binding to C5aR-expressing cells, the differentiated U-937 cells. Flow cytometric analysis demonstrated that nine out of 16 reformatted IgGs bound to cells. Competition with a C5aR monoclonal antibody S5/1 which recognizes the same N-terminal region showed that S5/1 blocked the binding of positive cell binders to the peptide used for selections, indicating that the identified cell binding IgGs were specific to C5aR. These antibody binders represent viable candidates as therapeutic or imaging agents, illustrating that phage display technology provides a rapid means for developing antibodies to a difficult class of targets such as GPCRs.